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ABSTRACT
The CuNiCA nanopanicles have been synthesized by sol-gel auto-combusson. microwave and co-precipitation
techniques. Then, the results of the three techniques were compared. In the vol-ael auto-combustion synthesis
was used glycine as a fuel. At first, sol was prepared. Then, gel was achieved from drying so'. The prepared gel
was burnt at 350°C. In the noicrowavc technique, gel was prepared. Then, the final nanoparticles were produced
on influence of microwave irradiation. The CuNiO2 nanoparticles 'ere prepared by co-pAcipitation method
involved metal sulfates The temperature of calcmations was 620T. These minoparticles were in
by
X-ray diffraction (XRD) and Scanning Plectmn Microscopy (SEM) techniques. The XRD results show that the
nangeryssil eon tat iis various phases. stnictures and the average size of MilliThIMCIIMA CuNi0: cry stallities was
calculated by Scherer equation. Scanning Electron Microscopy was also used to characterize the microstnic tare
and morphology.
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INTRODUCTION
Nanocrystalline semiconductor particles have
interested a great deal of attention because of their
properties and applications in electronics, magnetic and
catalysis 11, 2]. Among the oxides of transition metals.
CuO has attracted much attention because it is the basis
of several high-T, superconductors. CuO is a
semiconducting compound with a narrow band gap and
used for photoconductive and pholothermal
applications [3] Several methods are conventionally
used for the synthesis of nanoparticles such as sol-gel
[4], co-precipitation [5]. hydrothermal [6] and
microwave [7, 8]. Sol-gel auto-combustion is a unique
combination of the combustion and the chemical
gelation processes This method exploits the
advantages of cheap precursors, simple preparation and
a resulting ultra fine and homogeneous powder [9, 10].

Combustion synthesis is a particularly simple,
safe and rapid process where in the main
advantages are energy and time savings [Ill.
Ni and NiO composite prepared and binary oxide
nanoparticles by using microwave irtadiation
were also reported [12, 13]. The microwave
synthesis, which is generally quite fast, simple and
efficient in energy. has been developed and is
widely used in various fields such as molecular
sieve preparation. the preparation of inorganic
complexes and oxide, organic reactions, plasma
chemistry. analytical chemistry and catalysis 1143.
Besides its applications in chemical analysts and
in radiochemistry, co-precipitation is also
potentially important to many environmental
issues closely related to water resources. including
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add mine drainage, radionuclide migration in for better crystallization and homogeneous cation
fouled waste repositories, metal contaminant distribution in the spinet.
concentrations in aquatic systems, and

For synthesis of CuNi02 nanop nide by
microwave method, deionized water and tat-

wastewater treatment technology [I5].

butyl alcohol were mixed with 5:1 molar ratio and

transport at industrial and defense sites, metal

Co-precipitation is also used as a method of
magnetic nanopartiele synthesis [16].
In this paper, CuNiO2 nanoparticles were

Cu (NO3)23H20 and Ni (NO3)26H20 were
poured continuously in deionized water and
alcohol solution. For adjusting pH=7 was wed

ammonia 25% A round bottom glass vessel (total
compared with three methods includes sol-gel, volume 150 mL) was used for the microwave
microwave and co-precipitation.
Mediation which was carried out under ambient
air. The solution was placed in a microwave

EXPERIMENTAL -

refluxine (300W) system for 3-5 mm. At the end
sol-gel auto-combustion method, copper of the reaction, the precipitate was Centrifuged
nitrate (Cu (NO3)2.3E120), nickel nitrate (Ni 4000 rpm for 10 min and washed repeatedly with
(NO3)2.6H20). glycine (CiHiNO2), ammonia deionized water annealed 620
7C for 3hil
25% (NH3 ) and deionized water was purchased
For synthesis of CuNiOs nanoparticle by
for preparing CuNi02 naimpartieles. In
co-precipitation. copper and nickel sulfate were
microwave method, copper nitrate (Cu dissolved in 500 ml deionized water. Then. pH of
(NO3)3Hi0). nickel nitrate (Hi (x03)2.6ff 0)
this solution was adjusted to 7 using NaOH
ammonia 25% (NH,), deionized water and tensolution. The solution was stirred at 60 ©C for 12h.
butyl alcohol was used. In co-precipitation
Then, used filter for separating precipitation from
method. copper sulfate (CuS045110), nickel
solvent. Then, washed it with distilled water.
sulfate (NiSO4 61120), NaOH and deionized
Precipitation was heated at for I Minn Finally
water was produced. All the reagents were used
powders were calcined at 620 for 2h.
:
without further purification.
ii

For three methods were used, X-ray diffraction
(XRD) made in Netherland. Philips Xpert MPD
model Scanning Electron Microscopy
instrument (SEM) was used to characterize
morphology and particle size. The model of this
instrument was XL30
For synthesis of CuNi0inanoparticle by sol-gel
auto-combustion method was used appropriate
ainotint of Cu (NO3)2.3H20 and Ni IN0:22.6Fli0
powders. The molar ratio CuNi was 1.1. These
materials were dissolved in deionized water
Then, glycine was added with the two moles
equal to those matenals. The aqueous solution
was neutralized at pHg7 by adding liquor
ammonia 25%. During this procedure, the sol
was continuously stirred by is
strnIT in
bath water at 65"C for 4h. When ignited at any
point of the gel, the dried gel burnt in a self.
propagating combustion manner until all gels
were completely burnt out to form a fluffy loose
powder. The as-burnt ash was calcined at 620ff
92
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The structural characterization of CuNithi
powders was performed by )-ray: diffraction
analysis. The XRD pattern of C. uhfiO s prepared
by sol-gel auto-combustion, microwave and coprecipitation methods was shown in NC& la. b
and c, respectively.
The average crystallite size was !Calculated using
the Scherror relationship. dg 0.9 S. p rose,
where d is the crystallite size; 11 is the half
maximum line width of peaky and 32 is the
wavelength of X-rays.
fit

The average size of CuNiOit nanoparticles
were produced 30. 20 and 45 ing by' sol-gel

autocombustron microwave and Co-precipitation
techniques, respectively The erviStallite percents
were calculated for every techniquh. The
crystallite percent of CuNi02 nanopanicics by
using sol-gel, microwave and co-precipitation
were 20, 64 and 16 nm. respectively.
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The SEM device was utilized for

t7.11

characterizing of morphology The homogeneous
structures were observed by this instrument.
SEM micrographs reseals changes in
microstructure, grain size and structure
morphology. The SEM micrographs of asprepared powders processed with glycine arc
s own in Fig. 2.1a. The particle size was

1,0

confirmed by this method. The microwave and
c -precipitation SEM micrographs were shown
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in Fig. lb and c, respectively.
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Fm.]. MID patterns of Cuttd0, nanopamcles
Prepared by (a) Sol-gel. (b) microwave and (e) enprecipitation techniques.
In sol-gel auto-combustion process, the XRD
patterns verified that specimen concluded CuO
and NiO phases with monoclinic and cubic
structures, respectively.
In microwave method. specimen consisted of
crystalline CuO, Cu(OH)2.420. CuNi02 and
RETRO; phases with monoclinic, triclinic,
tetragonal and orthorthombic Ran:rums. respectively.
In co-precipitation method. he XRD pattern
of CuNi02 nanopartieles is shown monocl inic
and cubic structures of Cu() and Ni() phases.
respectively.

Fig. 2. The SEM micrographs of CuNi01
nanopan ides prepared by (a) so' -gel. (b) microwave
and (c) co-precipdation technique.
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CONCLUSION
The CuNiO2 nanoparticles were synthesized by
sol-gel auto-combustion, microwave and coprecipitation methods. In so-gel and microwave
methods metal nitrates were used but in the coprecipitation method metal sulfats was used. The
XRD patterns was considered on three speenrw
The average size of nanoparicles were calculated
by Scherrer equation. The average size of CuNiOt
nanoparticles was produced 30. 20 and 45 nm by
sol-gel autocombustion. microwave and coprecipitation techniques, respectively.
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The similar phases and latti struCture were
exibited in sol-gel and co-prec pitation: methods,
respectively. The smallest particle wi h highest
crystallite percent belonged to microwave
technique. In three methods, morphology and
stnictural properties were invcstig ed with
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SUM). The
results of sol-gel and microwave t chniques
shown that average size of nanopartiel s are the
same. The considered co-precipitatin method
leads to production of CuNiO2 nanopan des. The
achieved size of CuNi02 nanoparticle
corresponded by average size of the XRD results.
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